
Dr. W. G. Howe

DENTIST
Telephone No. 732

First National Bank Bldg.

DRS. PRINZIN6 & WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.
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Pk. I'Afl.INK Skahh
Gnvlnntes American School of

Kirksville, Mo.
Wilnon Block

Telephone. I'd lllk.

H. H. WHITNEY

PHYSICIAN and SUROEON

"111. e in I. O. 0. F. Bid.,
Ontauio. - . Okgoon

Transfer. Bi(j(ji(jc and
Express

Meet 'All Trains
JOHN LANDINGHAM

C. McGONAGIl I

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all Court

Notarv Public, i (flit e over Poatolflce

W. W. HINTON

WOCK INSI'KCTOIt OK M AI.IIKI'lt

COUNTY

MPUTlMi
I; il't O'.lell, Ontario.
II II High, Vale.
(' C. Morton. Old's I'erry.
John Mathews, Weiaer Hritlge.
J E.. Holly. Riverview
W S Skinner, Jordan Valley.

i I Wilkinson, McDeruutt
T. A Barton, Nyssa

J. H. BROWN
Auctioneer

irailmite of Missouri Auction
Behool, Phone or vritl i"i
dates.

Hhone201-n- 4 Ontario, Ore.

'he Most Qualified Judges
Pronounce Taylor & Williams
toiijht Yellow Stone Whiskey the BEST

FOB SALE in quantities from
One gallon up, and roany other
Good brands, bv

B. TETtR, Wholesaler.
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NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Little Prospect of President
Signing Tariff Bill Before

End of Week.

Washington. More time hn been
devoted by conRre8H to the considera-
tion of the Underwood tariff bill thanever before was givon to tl,e conald,
MUM of any other tariff measure,

and the present xpeclH eoatoa has al-
ready run two weeks htfmt the pre,
vIouh record for a special session, with
no end yet In sight. There ,s littlo
protptel that th- - Uadtrwosd bin can
be siKtied bv tlin t. ,i -- .

opteabor M, bin ir tha bill batumii
ii law on thai .! a total of .;.; aayi
wi" I ii "'iiMimnl in lis con- -

si'l'iatlon ami aoatlgt
The longest pr.'lnus s,c i;,1 M anion

of congress was that of the list) I list
OOnfTMM, at which th.' PftyM .,,. B

law wim passed. That session ran
ff,.... M. . .f . . . ...iii ..iiuuii jo io August o, 1U09, a
total of 144 days. It i, U .: day,
from March to .inly M, LMf. t,,
pass the Dlngley bill.

Currency Debate Begun In House.
Oratorical display prior to the pas-

sage of the ndtnlnistr.i- OMNMf
bill through the house m arttl a
sorles of speeches for and against the
measure. The general discussion con-
tinued throughout day and night ses-
sions of the huiis.- until Saturday
night.

Chairman Olass, of the banking and
currency committee, father of tin- - bill,
HepriHentutlve Hayes, of California,
ranking m. tuber of the committee,
and Mnrdock. of Kan
sas, I'rogremlvo floor leader, otiened
Hie debate Tor their respective plir-tlc-

The measure was taken up in de-

tail for amendment Monday, and It Is
expected the detailed discussion will
be extensive. Under the caucus ac-

tion of the Democrats, the possibility
that any change will be written Into
the measure In the house Is remote.

Bryan's Pisa Hesded by House.
In response to an urgent demand

froai the state department, the house
adopted a Joint resolution making an
emergency appropriation of $ti(i,uiiii
to be used fur the relief of destitute
Americans In Mexico and for their
transportation to the United Status.

Majority Leader Underwood pre-tente-

tin cud rgenc ) resolution and
read a perhtinul letter from Secretary
Hi. in asking Immediate action. The
secretary said the department was us-

ing jL'iiiiu a day to aid Ann i . .ins In
Mexico and II it only lU'.utm was
mailable for thai purpose. The reso-

lution will :. immediately to the sen-

ate, where It probably will be passed.

No Qrou- - for Bubonic Plague Scare.

Sun B lien.ral Mm of the public
health t Ice declared there was no

for alarm In the one death from
bubonic plague at Murlliiex, Cal. The

. .ii.i. .1 simply as a sporadic
on.-- , not In any way an Indication of
danger of an epidemic, but entirely
due to ground squirrel Infection Kor

several weeks the public health ser-

vice has b making plans for In-

creased activity against rodent car
ri.rs of the disease on the Pacific
coast, and those plans ure about to be

pUt Into execution
National Capital Brevities.

Attacking the "evil of the caucus
system," Representative Anderson of

Minnesota resigned from the ways

and means committee, as a protest.
The foo.l research laboratory of the

i ,,t . Ii.ini-t- i Is comliicting ex-

periments In several egg breaking es

Utbllshments to assist the manufactur
n la oaaalai parts! egg for winter

use.
A countervailing duty on dried or

candied fruits and ..untied wool, or

tops from Australia, equivalent to the
bounty granted to those products by

the Australian government, was order

ed by the treasury.
Wlue pure wine Is to be a thing

of the past under the pending tariff
bill lu the opinion of Dr Harvey W

Wiley, formerly chief chemist tor the
government.

The 1'onierene amendment taxing
brandy used In fortifying California

wines at the rate of 10 per gallon

and also taxing spurious winea, wae

stricken from the tariff bill In confer-

ence between the senate and bouse.

Hindus eeeklng admittance to the
United States through the Philippines

or any other American possession will

not be permitted to land unless they

pasb the examination under the Immi-

gration laws.
General denial of all the allegations

made agalnat him by Colonel Martin

M. Mulhall of Baltimore, former self-style-

chief lobbyist for the National

Association of Manufacturers, was

voiced by former Representative

Jamea Watson of Indiana, before the

house lobby Investigating committee.
of the houseA canvasa of members
which havecommitteesand senate

been investigating President Wilson's

assertion concerning the existence of

a dangerous lobby in Washington,

showed thai both reports will sustain

lbs charge of the chief ecu.

.

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

A Eskimo girl has arrived
nt Astoria and will attend school there.

Police Chief Kd Shaw, of Oregon
f'ltv, hns ordered that the poundma
ter kill all unmuziled dogs on sight.

A full grown porcupine was lassoed
and killed by members of the night
police force In the heart of Eugene.

War against the speeder will bo
waged by the Portland automobile
club against violations In every part
of Oregon.

Clatskanle residents have subscrib-
ed $500 toward the fund for the aur-ve-

of the route of the proposed Co-

lumbia highway through Columbia
county.

The .tale legislative committee
named to invest Igato the power possi-
bilities of Klve Mile rapids of the
Columbia river will meet In Portland
soon to consider the proposition.

The first passenger train to bo run
over the new Eugene-Coo- s Bay rail-
road was an excursion from Eugene
to Not I Sunday. In celebration of the
arrival of the road to Notl.

Six persons were Injured, one prob-
ably fatally, in a runaway near Wa-cotid- a

A rty of 20 was going to
a hopyard n the horses became
frightened ui a dog and ran away.

In a proclamation Issued by Gover-
nor West the chief executive of the
state officially placed his approval on
the Made day movement,
and officially proclaimed Monday as
that Important day.

ssafa of eon to 14 Inches long,
completely filled with Juicy kernels,
testify s to the efficiency of dry
farming In Malheur county. O. B.

l.ilmson. a farmer of Hully creok.
brought samples of the corn to Vale.

Kive applications for the position
of superintendent of the Institution
(Of feeble nun. led have been received
l. the stnt. board of control. Frank
E. Smith's resignation becomes effec-
tive ti tober 1.

Returning after 10 year to finish
his college course, C. C. Baker, for
two years superintendent of city
schools at Lebanon, arrived In Eugeno
with his son to enter the University
or Oregon. Both father and son will
attend college, the son aa a freshmau
and the father as a senior.

Robert O. Craves, an attorney of
Marshfleld, has been ordered to ap
pear before the state supreme court
October 17 to show cause why he
should not be disbarred for alleged
activity In connection with deporta-
tion of J. W Kdgeworth and two other
1. 99 Ws June 21.

The I'urt of Portland commission
has offered to the government nearly
half a million dollars In aid of work
on the north Jetty at the mouth of
the Columbia river. It waa the first
unit of a program designed to cut Hie
time ueoesssry to completion of the
Jetty from six to three years, and to
realize within a year such benefits to
bar channel deepening aa will permit
froo entrance to the larger vessels of
the I'anatna canal fleets.

I wenty or more cities and towns
are preparing to vote this tall on the

'"Hi of abolishing the saloons mi
iar the home rule amendment I'laceo
whore the "drys" are going to endeav-
or to wrest the coutrok from the
"wets" Include Salem, The Dalles,
Oregon City, Springfield, Joseph,
Heppuur, Echo, Monument, Sutherlln,
Cresham. Hlllsboro, Marshfleld, Ban-don- .

Rainier, Harrisburg, GlendaJe,
Dufur. Newport and Kalis City.

The work of reforesting from 4000
to 600 acres of denuded mountain
alopes In Oregon and Washington la
about to be undertaken by the United
Statea forest service Both the direct
-. . Bf t!,.t!od. in which th)- - tr.x
seed is planted in spots, and the plant
lng of nursery gysjsjsj trees will be

tm ploy C aad something or 80. a)

pounds of seed and sou.uou plant will
be used. '

io opt ration between the state gov-

ernments of Oregon and Washington
and tin- - war and interior departments
of the federal government will be
sought by ib coiumlttea created by

the Oregon legislature to determine
the feasibility of, and to outline plans
for, th construction of a publicly-owne-

hydro-electri- power project on

the Columbia river nar th Big Eddy
rapids.

In order that th mn mploy4 la
the state printing office may be paid
weekly, aa wa th eaa under th
admlniatration of th lat state prin--

IV S Duniway, and in all othr
printing offlc. Bute Printer Harri
haa mad arrangement with th Ladd
A Bush bank to borrow about S00,

or whatever amount I ncary, o
hit own not weekly Io aset th pay
roll.

Every a.allabl member of th agri-

cultural staff and aportmeat station
force of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege are out lu th field Judging at
the county, school and grange fair.
Th demand ! as been so great UUa

year on the ollege fore that it haa
been iinpoasble to mt it, despite
the fact that more tbaa 40 people hav
beer: ut I lto th srvlc Th col-re- ..

nested to send represents
to Judge livestock, horticultural

p oducts. grain and graa and other
, .ultry. torn couaalo

exhibit-- , and va to asvay itw.

You'll Have No
Kick Coming

If yon pay for an admission
hi-re- . Our pictures are the latest
and most exciting to be had.

If You Visit this Moving

Picture Show

with the whole family, you'll be
MNrl than delighted, and will

certainly come ajs'ain

Moving Pictures Here Tells
What's Going On

Dreamland Theatre

LINK'S MODERN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Idaho's Largest, Best Equipped, Most Success- -

ful Business Training School

New Building Large Airy Rooms
Splendid Light

Thorough, Practical Courses. Complete, Modern Equipment.
Special Experienced Teachers, ("lass and Individual In-

struction. Hundreds of Successful Students. We save you
time and Money. We Train You Thoroughly. A Thorough
Business Education Payi Dividend! for Life. It Pays to
GM the Rest. You Need It. We (live It.

FALL TERM OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

Many Students Have Already Enrolled Enroll Early
Ask for College Journal and Complete Information

A. T. LINK. General Manager
Telepnone 1055 J. Mil Idaho St. Ii. "- - Idaho

Buy your Meat at

The ONTARIO MARKET
and get

the best the market affords

Empire Lumber Company, Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Sash, Doors, Lumber, Lime, Cement, Plaster and Coal

SOLE AGENTS AND DI8TRIBUTOR8 OF

Malthoid Roofings and all P & B Products
The Most Complete Line of Building Material. If you cannot Lin.l it nnywlieiv else

eonie to us. We have it.

f.m 'foflffi' ,, I
W l:,",l7eii?'M'"-- a roW SJJP
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Refinishing Marred
Furniture

IS EASY AND INEXPENSIVE

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that
are unsightly and a discredit to your home can
be made to look bright and new at slight ex-

pense and you can do it yourself.

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA- C

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to
all kinds of surfaces the elegant effect and dur

W'lHJ "3
able, lustrous surface of beautifully
finished oak, mahogany, walnut or
other expensive woods. Call for
color card.

McBratney-McNult- y Hardware Company

Ontario, Oregon
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